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LIEUTENANT GEORGE N. BOUR QUE
rM
¦
Colby, ex-'18 , 103d Infantr y
' ;H
Killed in Action in Front of Metz , Sept. 26, 1918.
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Cited by General Edwa rds for Br *ver y in Action at
Chftt tau Thierr y, Jul y 18-2S, 1918.
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WATERVILLE, MAINE

Courses leading to the degrees of A. B. and S. B.
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For Catalogue, Address
A. J. ROBERTS, President
Waterville, Maine
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Coburn Classical Institute ,
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Waterville , Maine

•Coburn offers excellent opportunities to prepare for colleg e or to secure a good general training", f
j
Library, laboratories, athletic field.
Instruction is thorough,'^ Expenses are low.
For catalogue address the Principal,
drewt. harthorn. :
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¥rlntei^lo^Colby College

:::

Ever ythin g in PRINTING

3

:

,

AND ENGRAVING

'

That a College Man , Woman or Society needs.
Come in and consult with us , no matter how trivial the job.

1

M cALARY , 8r. J OSEPH
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Boothb y & bartlett Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE
176 Main Street

WATERVILLE , MAINE

G. H, SIMPSON

3\ 1, LaCHANCE

SIMPSON & LaCHANCE

j

CLOTHIN G AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS
BOOTS, AND, SHO ES
Common Street
Waterville , Mo,
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Dr. Gordon
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DENTJ ST

Gold Work a Specia lty

i
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Majii St., Waterville, Maihe ;
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A Young Man's Morals
His

Lecture

Central Lunch
Cal. McCarth y, Prop .

HAROLD LEON PEPPER
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Students .all welcome •

Episcopal
REV. PRANK H. STEDMAN
ALL WELCOME.
l MHa Hfl|M

173 Main Stj i

ROLLINS-DUNHAM
Hardware Dealers

WATERVILLE DYE HOU SM- y

\>

Suitings for Ladies and Men Skillfully j
Cleansed and Pressed
j
; "'

Jus t Telephone 277-W
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Sp orting Goods, Paints and^OHs
Watervi lle, Maine

St. M ark' s on "C enter St.

i

Attorney at Law
Waterville, Me.

Tel. 245-M

Ernest A. Legg, Pastor
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I l uantit y
Nfiuick Service I

Always Open
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Methodist Episcopal Church , Pleasant Street
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WHERE YO U CA N BUY

BETTY WA LES DRESSES
SERpE -^r-^rAftefnoon and Evening Dr esses
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Coats , Suits , Millinery
Corsets , Gloves , Waists
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S. L. PREfe tE
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Quality First.lt. ' . .
. .

Your real motive in making a clothes purchase id to
invest — not merely spend ; to know quality as
a condition—not merely a namg in print,
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Tailored-to-order clothes insure lasting satisfactioii
: because, t h ey're made from dependable woolens—
iiiade to fit Tou/
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Have us measure you Tcxky.

ERVIN 'S
Local Dealer of Ed. V. Price 6? Co.
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THE AT H LETIC ASSOCI ATI ON DRIVE
The Athletic Association is about to start a big
drive to raise money to wipe out the debt tinder which
tlie association now labors, and to raise money for
tlie support of the baseball team the coming spring.
Because of the war conditions which have prevailed
the past two years the association has been unable
to keep out of debt, and , according to Nourse, '19,
president of the Athletic Association, who spoke to
the student body in chapel Friday, now that we
are back to pre-war conditions, the Athletic Association must again be placed on a paying* basis,
especially if the college is to boast a winning baseball team this .spring.
The drive for money will last until the first of
February, taking the form of class competition ,
and some keen rivalry may be expected to see
¦which class contributes the most. Representatives
¦will be appointed from each class to look after the
campaigns fox their respective classes. Other college organizations may also compete.
A list of contributors and the standing of the various classes and organizations will be published in
the ECHO; so that those who give will receive due
*
credit.
BASEBALL PROSPECTS.
With seven letter men from the championship
baseball team of last year back , with the probable
return of another letter man, and with several fine
prospects in the freshman class, the chances appear
brigh t for one of the best baseball teams, this spring*
that ever represented Colby oh the diamond.
The seven letter who returned are Bucknam ,
pitcher , Marshall, first base, Nourse and Taylor,
second base, Fraas, short stop, Heyes* third base,
and Pulsifer outfield. The chances for the return
of "Mickey "^ Driscoll , captain-elect, are good, Driscoll is how.in the service, but hopes for an early discharge, Should he- return , the pitching staff and
infiel d of last year will remain intact, a th i n g t h at
seldom occurs on a cftllege team. With the experience of playing together last year, this infield should
be a remarkably \vell oiled machine.
No impression should be given out, howev er , that
there will be no competition in the infield , as some
of the new prospects will make the veterans hustle
if they would hold down their old positions. Among
th ose newc omers are Stearns , f ormerly of New London , Conn ,; White, from Lisbon Falls; Sullivan from

Winthrop, Mass. ; ' Currier from Colby Academy ;] \
Carter, from Maine Central Institue ; and Grant fromj •
Houlton. All these men come with the reputation | j
of being fast players.
j j
Carsonson, from Winthrop High School, Mass., a! •
southpaw and all-interscholastic player, will be a
valuable man on the pitching1 staff , should he make ! j
good. The box was the weak spot last year. Since i j
¦
Bucknam was our only first string pitcher, all the ?
work was piled upon him.
\ I
There are two outfield positions vacant; but be- ! j
tween some of the old second team men and those : '
of the new men who do not make the infield, a strong " '
outfield will without a doubt be developed .
"Baggy " Allen, who was so successful last year
as a coach > will probably be on the jo b again this ,
spring. With this combination of stars and coach )
a team of championship caliber may be looked for. * \
CENTENNIAL PLANS.

!!

Colby College will celebrate its 100th anniversary in June, 1920; and that the celebration will
be the greatest event in the history of the institute
tion is putting it too mildly. Plans are already un- :
der way for this centennial and a general committee
has been appointed to have charge and to appoint ;
all special committees. This general committee is :
composed as follows: Herbert C. Libby, '02 , chairman ; Norman L. Bassett, '91; R. W. Dunn , '68 ;
Woodman Bradbury, '88 ; and Rex W. Dodge, '06.
It is planned to have the largest gathering of
alumni and alumnae present that the old campus !
has ever seen. Prominent educators from all over
the country will undoubtedly be present. Oae
feature planned by the committee is a Centennial
History. Two days of the Commencement will
probably be devoted entirely to the Centennial Cel ehration. Undoubtedly it will be a brilliant occasion, and one long to be remembered.

¦.
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;

PROFESSOR NELSO N ON MEXICO.
Professor Nelson of the faculty who has spent; !
several, years in Mexico gave a very interesting/ talk
on the "Mex ican Peons," last Friday morning. His
sp eech was i n brief as f ollo w s1 !
"The Mexican Peons are very kind, polite, hospit- ; !
a ble , patient , but slow, rather careless, gloomy, un- - ¦]
happy, and forgetfu l about the future, Thoy have !j ;
boon kept, in debt so lon g by their landowner.-* an d) '
their church that they are very poor. These Peons I

own no land arid consequently are forced to work
for the landowners. The church imposes excessive
taxes upon them, so that, at times, they owe for the
baptisms and funerals of their grandfathers. Nevertheless, though poverty and illiteracy have kept
them suppressed , th ey know enough to see that they
are imposed upon. Villa gets their sympathy because he promises them that he will divide the big
estates among th em, if he is made ruler of Mexico.
"The Peon wears trousers of thin cotton cloth, one
shirt, a straw hat and sandals. In the winter time,
he has a serape— -a small blanket with hole cut in
the middle, which he puts' on over his head. This
blanket is like the chasuble worn by the Catholic
priest at mass. When it is extremely cold , the Peon
twists a blanket around his neck in a special way.
"He sleeps on a straw carpet thrown on the bare
around, usino- the dav blanket for covering: at nieht.
His house, called adobe, is made of sun dried brick.
In the poorest houses there are no windows, and only
one door , thus making living conditions' unhealthy.
"The bandits we hear about are exceptions. A
traveler in Mexico hired a Mexican Peon to carry
his trunk from the station to the hotel, -which was
only two blocks away, for one dollar. By the time
the porter had gone one block, he decided to sit
down. Then he told the traveler that he needed
only fifty cents , and asked for his pay. Besides
this, he ordered the traveler to get someone else to.
carry the trunk the rest of the way. .
"The food, of the Mexican Peon consists of tortillas. This looks! like ,a pancake, and is made of
corn , boiled and crushed, and then baked into qakes.
Other foods are chile, beans, and squash. , The tortillas is used as a spoon with which to , eat the beans,
Meat is eaten in . very small quantities, and look*
as though it were cooked in the sun , rather , than
over a fire. For fuel , anything that can be picked
up on the plains and that will burn is used.
"t have often heard the Mexicans; say, when asked
concerning their attitude toward the United States,
'We like the Americans but they, do not like us,' by
which they mean that they are willing to lool: up
to th e Americans, but that they resent being looked
down upon. It does not matter how humble a person may be , he has pride enough to resent boinir
snobbed. "
NOTICE.
Professor Chipman, th e librarian , announces that
all books now out of the fibrary must be returned at
once to be checked up. These books may bo taken
out again as soon as they are checked.

BOWLINGn
It is surprising how lax we hav e b@eii in getting
our interfraternity bowling" league underway . Wehave maintained bowling during tne winters of the
past few years, and because of inertia and inability
to wake up to the fact that we have played the
"aviation game" long enough, ar e we going to drift
along and let the season pass by unnoticed? This
year, above all years', should each fraternity pro mote and vindicate interfraternity competition.
This is a period of reconstruction work, and , for that
reason alone, it behooves Us to get started , and to
arouse the college spirit. We all realize that bowl=
ing is our major activity during the winter months,
and that without it, the college will seem lifeless, and
like a nice place to spend a qiiiet Sunday afternoon.
Through the generosity of Mr. Pooler, proprietor
of the Casino Bowling Alleys, a cup has been offered
to the winning team. Mr. Pooler will make every
endeavor to contribute to our welfare. So let us
emerge from our state of sluggishness and start
the balls rolling.
BOWEN AT CHAPEL.
Lieutenant Robert Hall Bowen , '14, of the aviation corps spoke at chapel Friday morning. His talk
which was most interesting dealt with his experiences
in the air.
Among other things Lieutenant Bowen said that
most of the magazine articles1 on aviation are written for home consumption and make those who have
really gone up laugh. He said that the three great
moments of an aviator 's life are when he makes his
first trip up, when he makes his first "solo" flight ,
or flies alone for the first time, and when he flies
above the clouds. "Flying above the clouds with the
blue sky overhead and nothing but clouds below is
like sailing over a vast sea with ho land in sight. It
is a tremendous experience to fl y above the clouds. "
Lieutenant Bowen while at college was a brilliant
stu d ent, graduating with extremely high honors.. He
has also Won distinction for his good work in the various training camps where he has been stationed.
SOPHOMORE ELECTION.
The result of the Sophomore class election which
took place yesterday was as follows : President,
Joel E. Taylor of Skowhegan ; vice-president, Ernest
A, Adams of Whitinsville, Mass. ; secretar y, Alb ert
G. Snow of Blue Hill ; treasurer , Raymond H, Spinney of South Eliot.

DID YOU KNOW
That Benj amin F. Butler, the famous governor of
Massachusetts and Civil War general was a Colby
graduate, and that his room was in the northwest
corner of the parlors of the Lambda Chi Alpha
House?
v ..
That Elij ah Parrish Lovej oy who was the arst
martyr to the cause of freedom for the Negro race
was a. graduate of Colby in the class of 1826?
That Nelson Dingley, whose name was closely connected with the tariff measures ( The Dingley Tariff),
was for two years a student at Colby ?
That the Editor of the Saturday Evening Post,
George Horace Lorimer, pursued special courses in
English h ere in '9 7-'98, and that he is a loyal Colby
man?
That the editors of the Bangor Commercial, Bath
Times, Waterville Sentinel , Madison Bulletin, Eastport Sentinel, Zion 's Advocate, Civic League Record,
and Aroostook Pioneer, are all Colby men ?
That President Roberts is the chairman for Maine
of the National League to Enforce Peace ?
That Colby lost 16 men in the European War,
several of them giving up their lives on the fiel d of
battle?
Y. M. C. A. BULLETIN.
"The maj ority of our people realize that our soldiers have fought for a New Democracy and are
coming back to put their lives squarely into enterprises of unselfishness , and that we shall have good
reason to be ashamed if our lives serve less than
theirs. But just how to design community programs,
what forms of activity to emphasize, wh at are to
be the vital issues concerning Incastry, the Home,
the School, the Church and the State are the all
perplexing problems,"
To help answer the above questions, and to endeavor to solve some oi these vital problems, the
Third Efficiency Conference , under the direction of
the State Y. M. C. A, Committee, will be held in
Augusta on the dates of - January 24, 25 and 26.
This year the theme will be "Reconstruction ," and
for international speakers' there will be Raymond
Robins of Chicago, just returned as United States
r epresent ative to Russia, an d Fred B . Smith of New
York , a leading lecturer at the two previous conferences. Other men on the program are Henry F.
Merrill, treasurer of Randall-McArthur Co., of Portland ; Charles Towson, industrial welfare expert , of
New York ; Mr. Henry Israel, editor of "Rural Manhoo d," of New York ; Orlan do Frost, of Belfast ; and
Mr , Robert H, G-ardiner, of Gardiner.

The officials of the conference announce that a.
selected group of college delegates will be entertained free by various alumni of different colleges
of Maine. Colby will, of course, have a good delegation at this conference. Any details will be furnished by the president of the Colby Y. M. C. A.
A representative of the State Y. M. C. A. office will
be the speaker at the regular Y. M. C. A. meeting
in the chapel at 7.30 P. M . On next Tuesday. His
name will be announced at chapel on Monday.
Say fellows, who stood by us when we were under
quarantine? Who gave us a place where we could
get together? Who secured stationery, a viei,z\;!a,
a piano and reading matter for us ? The Y. M. C. A.,
of course ! Let s not be pikers, now that the war
is over. Drop in at the next meeting and get a surprise. If you like a good "sing," here is the place
to get itr Every bit as good as those old company
"sings." The new service song books have come,
and they are certainly,—well, come in and see if you
don 't think so.
Last Tuesday j iight the first meeting of the Y. M.
C. A. was held. The speaker of the evening was
our new president, "Bill" West, who gave a very
interesting talk on "The Power of Ideals."
A meeting of the Y. Mi. C. A. cabinet was' held
at the home of Professor Brown on Monday night and
plans were laid for the coming year. An every
member campaign , has been started. Representatives in each fraternity and among the non-fraternity
men have membership cards , one of which each man
in college is expected to sign. It; costs nothing to
j oin , so no one has any excuse for refusing to help
make the Y. M. C. A. the liveliest organization<in
¦
Colby.
' • ' ' -^ .
THE ORACLE BOARD.
The personnel of the Orqclo Board for the present
year has been completed and ia as tollovrs : Editorin-chief , Robert E. Sullivan , '19; associate editors,
John W, Brush, '20 , Curtis H. R. Hatch, '20, Charles
E. Vigue, '20, Colby B. Xalloch , '20, Henry L. Bell,
'20, Hubert Emery, '20, Harriet L. Sweetsir, '20,
Lucy Teague , '20, Alice Hanson , '20, Ruth Wills , '20 ,
Eliza Gurganus, '20; business manager , Harry E.
Lewin, '19; art editress, Alice Mathews, '20. The
board is already hard at work on the next issue of the
Oracle which will appear in June.
Unpaid subscriptions to the War Work Fund should
be paid at once to Charles McGann , Ti conic Nationa l
Bank , the community treasurer.
HENRY W. BROWN.
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Now that Colby has resumed her normal activities,
why would it not be a good idea to use a portion
of Roberts Hall as a college union ? Roberts Hall
could be adapted for social gatherings at a very
trifling expense, Is it not true that the men of the
college "hang together" in cliques and know few
men outside of their own immediate associates?
The clique has its peculiar disadvantages which
may be properly omitted here. If the men of the
college could be brought together in a social way
at some suitable place each day, the danger of
cliques would be eliminated to a great extent. Roberts Ha ll , now unuse d , offers this opportunity,
•<> 'Tho equipment and furnishings of the building

may lie found around the college as for example , a
piano, a vic tr ola , tables, chairs, maga zin es, and newspapers, and possibly a billard table. The latter
would make the union attractive to the young men
who perhaps frequent pool rooms of questionable
repute. Smokers, card parties, and billiard tournaments could be held from time to time and Colby
would become acquainted with itself.
We men" have given to us a trust that we must
k eep. The war is over, and the college has gone
back to the pre-war basis. A large number of old
men now in the service will return to college next
year. They will expect to find that those who have
remained have kept the college activities alive and
thriving. They will expect to see the old Colby
spirit stronger that ever.
We must fxxfill these expectations. Already the
college publications are , under way. The Musical
Clubs have made a good start. The Y. M. C. A.
is very active. Not much , howev er, has as yet been
done concerning dramatics, The Bowling League
will soon start, Let us each and every one enter
whole-heartedly into these various activities. Particularly, let us support dramatics, an activity which
has never been very strong here. Let us show the
returning boys that we are true sons of the old
college, fully capable of keeping its activities and
spirit alive.
The January number of "The Colbiana ," the literary publication of the Women 's Division, came
from the press this past week, This number contains a numb er of excellent short stories , articles
and poems, and is a creditable issue.
The fact that the women at Colby are able to
publish a magazine of literary merit prompts us to
express regret at the apparent lack of literary effort in the Men 's Division, There are many men
in college capable of writing well,—why do not
these men more often give expression to their ability ? It may not and probably is not practicable
now to start a literary publication among the men ,
but th e E CH O f urn ishes1 a c onv enient means of
publication for any stories or papers of sufficient

literary worth for printing. The ECHO will gladly
receive contributions of the sort, and , in fac t, solicits them. The men should not let the women
outdo them in literary effort. Let us do more
writing and less talking.
Everyone out and support the Athletic Association
drive for money. Prospects this year for one of the
best baseball teams ever seen at old Colby are
bright. But to have this team the Athletic Association must have money. The association is now in
debt. Let everyone work the . next two weeks.
Show the old Colby spirit. Open your pocketbooks
and come across.
The editor repeats his warning of last week. In
order to publish the ECHO on time, the material
must be in the printer's hands by Thursday, and
nothing will be received later than Wednesday
night.
A MORAL BALL AD.
»

There was a lassie here in Maine ;
She hailed from old Skowhegan ;
She's' broken many a heart in twain ;
Her name was Kati e Wiggin.
She j ourneyed down to Waterville,
To get an education.
Soon perched on * Foss Hall window sill,
She rather sought flirtation.
Oh, why this lover 's ogling eye ,
Th ese walks of Sunday evening?
'Twas but another heedless fly,
Caught by the spider 's weaving.
.

While counting broken hearts each day,
Her color got pale yell ow,
For there's a broken heart, they say,
For every Colby willow.
No-w Katie 's name alone, remains;
She went back to Skowhegan ;
But watch ye I Foss Hill still contains
The shades of Katie Wiggin.
J , W. B., '20.

DRAMATIC CLUB .
It is doubtfu l if the Dramatic Club will endeavor
to produce any play this year, on account of the
lateness of the season and the fact that the year has
been so broken up. Manager Hanson has not rer
turned to college and this leaves the position open.
There is a great need of some hustler to take hold
of this job and put something into it, to push it
through and make the Dramatic Club a worth-while
organization , as it has not been for the past two or
three years.
How about it? We would like to hear from the
Dramatic Club.

CAMPUS CHAT
President Roberts has gone on a short business
trip.
Professor Libby went to Augusta , Wednesday
night, where he held a class in public speaking for
a group of Augusta business men.
At chapel, Wednesday morning, Hois, '21, and
Sussman, '19, furnished music, the former a trombone solo, and the later a violin solo. Thursday
morning, the Rev. Mr . Knickerbocker of the Universalist church, gave an interesting talk. These
special features greatly add to the chapel services..
A. I*. E.
Final initiation followed by a banquet , was held
at the House on Friday evening. The following
were initiated : Hugh Whittemore, Portland ; Evan
Shearman, Portland ; Marlin Farnum, Medford ,
Mass. ; Charles Gale, Medford , Mass. ; and Robert
Jackson , Waterville, Me. Major Franklin Johnson , '91, was present at the banquet and gave a
very interesting talk on his educational work among
convalescent soldiers in this country.
Libby Pulsifer , '21 , spent the week-end at his
home in Skowhegan.

as. *i».

Word has been received from "Swipes" Simpson,
'17. "Swipes " is in the medical corps at Camp .
Stewart , Newport News, Va.
"Pus" Soule, '14, was a recent visitor at the house.
Edward Fahey, ex-'20 , is reported as on his way
home from overseas.
E. Reginald Craig, ex-'18, has received his discharge from the Navy and has resumed his college
studies,
Ens ig n B en j amin Lesseur , '17, has returned from

overseas and is now stationed at Staten Island , New was at the house, Tuesday . Hussey wears two gold
ch evrons, most of his time overseas being spent as
York , harbor.
Donald Flood , '17, who recently resigned his en- a superintendent of the construction of all the Liberty Hospitals and other Red Cross Buildings.
sign's.; commission has entered business in Boston.
L. X. A.
, Brophy, '22 , and Marshall, '19, spent the weekNews
has
been
received
at the house that Edend in Pittsfield.
' Word has been received that "Bab e" Crosby, ward M. Cook, Colby '19, has arrived safely in New
6x-'19, has j ust returned from Flanders field and is York. Cook was a member of the crew of gunn ers sent from our warships to sight the big guns
now ill in a souther n hospital.
that did such effective work in the last drive against
A. If.
Arthur A. Hebert, '21, will not return to college the Huns.
Charles M. Treworgy has returned to college and
this year.
¦'
-.;; Cyril Joly, '16, will leave his home in Waterville is now rooming in the house.
W. S. Stearns, the former New Hampshire State
in about two weeks to attend the Harvard Law
quarterback , has been pledged and intends to remain
School.
Colby.
of
the
aviation
at
Lieutenant Robert H. Bowen , '14,
corps, is visiting the college for a few days. He
visited the fellows Wednesday evening.
• Lester H. Weeks, '15, and Guy Whitten , ex-'19,
called at the house, Wednesday evening.
Editor of Woman 's Division . .Katharine Hatch, '19
«i». A. ©.
Assistant Editors
George Ingersoll , of the class of '19, has returned
Kappa
Bernice Butler, '21
Sigma
to college after two years in the Chemical Warfare
Elva Tooker, '21
Chi Omega
Service.
Delta
Delta
Delta
Elizabeth
Hoffman , '19
Cadet George B. Dunnack visited his brother,
Miriam Hardy, '21
Smith Dunnack , Wednesday. The latter who has Alpha Delta Pi
Phi
Mu
Josephine
Rice, '19
been at West Point for the past four months, has
returned to college on a six months' furlough to
The literary society, last Friday, had for its subfinish his course.
Frederick Gibson visited the fraternity for a few j ect, "Relief Organizations." The following program was carried out : "Life Work of John R. Mott,"
days! last week.
Smith Dunnack visited at his home in Augusta Reta Carter; "Knights of Columbus," Adelle McLoon ; "The Salvation Army, " Stella Greenlaw ;
last Monday.
Merle F. Lowery, '20 , has accepted a position with Current Events, Naomi Maher, Dorothy White, and
the Great North ern Paper Company at his home in Daphne Fish ; vocal solo , Dorothy Knapp ; cornet
and trombone duet, Geraldihe and Laura Baker ;
Monticello, Me.
critic on thought, Esther Power ; critic on delivery,
J %. T. ft.
Ensign Harvey D. Knight, '14, paymaster at the Helen Baldwin,
At a recent meeting of the senior class, it was
navy-yard, Portsmouth, N. H., visited at the house
decided to give a play for the benefit of the Y. W.
the latter part of last week.
: "Dutch" Fraas, '20, has gone to his home because C. A, The play to be given is entitled, "The Thirteenth Star," and includes the following cast : Hildeof sickness.
garde
Drummond , Mary Ann Foss, Helene BlackEnsign Elmer Campbell , '17, made an early morning, call ,.. Monday, while on his way to Common- well, Mollie Tourtillotte, Elizab eth Eames , Helen
Baldwin, Vera Moore , Eli zab et h Hoffman and # Mawealth Pier, Boston,
; Maurice Coughlin , '21, and Greeley, '18, both of tilda Titcomb.
'
The first of a series of Bible study classes was
Oakland , have left college for the remainder of the
held
Sunday afternoon at the Hall. The book , "Th e
year. ;
Raymond Manson , ex-'22 , of Vassalboro, w a s at Call of a World's Task," wi ll be stu died this y ear ,
under the following leaders ; Mary Ann Foss, Helen
the house , Tuesday.
Raymond I. Haskell,. '14, is now filling an ex- Baldwin , Gladys Dow, Lillian Dyer , Mary Titcomb,
cellent position at the Penn State. Charter School, Miriam Hardy, Hilda Bradbury, Alice Barbour and
Stella Greenlaw.
Philladelphia.
iy ' Philip Hussey, '18, of the American Red Cross,
The Gleo Club hos elected the following officers :

WOMEN'S DIVISION

Leader, Miriam Adams, '19; manager, Lucy Teague,
'20; pianist, Lillian Pike, '19*
SIGMA KAPPA
A party was given by the Sigma Kappas for the
freshmen, Saturday evening, at the home of Miss
Betty Whipple, in this city. A varied entertainment was given , games were played and a pleasant
evening was enj oyed by all. The town freshmen
present . were Pauline Pulsifer, Mary Titcomb, and
Harriet Pearce, also Edna Chamberlain, while the
guests of honor were Dean Raymond , Miss Anna
Dunn , Mrs . Hunnewell and Mrs. Whipple.
Ernestine Peabody, '19, entertained last week at
Mary Low Hall, in honor of her birthday anniversary. Those present were Mary Ann Foss, Alice
Mathews, Eliza Gurganus and Ruth Banghardt.
Miss Mary Carl, '22, has' recovered from an
attack of influenza and is out of her confinem ent in
Mary Low Hall .
CHI OMEGA
Anna Fleming, formerly of the class of 1912, has
returned to college and is in the class of 1920.
Margaret Totman , ex-'19, a graduate of Leland
Powers School, was a caller at the Hall , Wednesday.
Madge Tooker, ex-'19, was' in Waterville last week
where she was the guest of Miss Mildred Cook , ex-'19,
Miss Tooker is teaching this year at Hebron Academy.
Hazel Peck, '21 and Hazel Dyer, '22, returned to
college this week.
Lucile Rice Wheeler, '18, left Monday for Heart's
Content, Newfoundland, where her husband is employed by the Western Union Telegraph Company.
'

DELTA DELTA DELTA.
Miss Catharine Clarkin , '17, of Center Street, returned to Richmond on Sunday to resume her teach¦
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ing, having fully recovered from her recent illness.
Miss Gladys Chase, '20, is expecting to return to
¦
college next week.
/ ' " • ¦' ¦<- - '^.-

Miss Thelma French, '21, and Miss Lou Carville)
'21, leave this-week to attend the Vocational Con. ; ¦
ference at Radcliffe College.

ALPHA DELTA PL ;
Marion Tobey entertained Marion Campbell,
Catharine Tuttle, Velma Bright, Edna Tish, and Ruth
Harlow, Saturday evening.
Catharine Tuttle and Alice Page spent the weekend at the home of Miss Malvena Masse in East
Vassalboro.
Ruth Harlow is employed by the Associated Charities of this city.
PHI MU
Phi Mu entertained its pledge members and five
freshmen at the home of Mrs. James E. McGinnis
in Winslow, Tuesday evening. Games were played
and refreshments served. Just before breaking up"
the party grouped around the; piano to /sing'tTibV
sorority songs. The guests of honor were. Dean;
Raymond , Mrs. F. L. Nelson, Mrs. J. E. McGinnis,
Ruth Goodwin , Elizabeth O'Donnell, Mildred Smiley,
Ruby Schuman, and Virginia Bean.
Word has jus t been received announcing the engagement of Margaret Bradbury, '18, to Mr. William
Lanrpley of Modesto , California.. Mr. 'Lamprey is i
in the U. S. Marine Corp s and is stationed at Ports™
mouth , N. H.
'
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our high grade maps. We make th^ best that
money can buy now. Lots of men made from
$500.00 to $1,000.00. We guarantee a minimum of $375.00. Want proof—write for it
to

I Gil PlSKC?

'

NATIONAL MAP CO.
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NEW YORK CITY '

119 NASSAU ST.
'

'
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M. M. SMALL, M. D. . . , ^
¦ ¦ Waterville, M
84 Main Street,
.
ihv»
'
* ractice Hmi'erl to diseases of the eye, ear, nose
and throat. Special attention given to the errors
of refraction and their correction by glasses,.

p- philliP s made over $2,000.00- last sum•
**'
mer. B. W. Stout made over $3,000,00 selling "

How. Much. Can
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WRIGHT 8C DITSON

Flowers Fop All Occasions
Mi tcHeiPs Flowev Store

vty

Fin e Athletic
Goods

Waterville , M«e_

144 M ain Street

GL A. Kennison

Con ipsnt y

Sugar , Salt, Grain, Seeds and Groceries

344 Washingto n Street
BOSTON

Waterville, Maine

IS Main Street

Floral Designs
ELM C ITY FLORIST
154 Main St., Waterville, Maine.
CHARLE S E. CARTER , Proprietor
Flowers for a]l Occasions
Tele$Kbh.e, 454-R
Green.hbuse> Fairfield, Maine
Cut Flowers

.

..

MM The Ideal Lunch

'¦»

E. L. Smith

Waterville , Maine

„ .

Shoe R Cp aiTing

Telephone 305-M

A Cobbler Shop with up-to-date equipment
,

For DRUGS , KODAK an d PHOTO SUPPLIES
an d TOILET ARTICLES
i Go to

HOME MADE COOKING.

166 Main St.

57 Temp le Street

DeOrs ay 's Dru g Store
70 Ma in Street , Waterville

>. .
3f%\ .. . .... f.
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COURSES with able Faculty under heading of: Old Testament , New Testament,
Church H.story, Systematic Theology, Homiletics, Religious Education , Relifcious Leadship (including Ethics , Socio'opty , Pastoral Theology, and Missions), and Elocution
and Oratory, Gymnasium worlt for students provides physical training.

y S*\-j%/ \§{\Y\ f i* >l f
M/
v // « V I v M
kj ' *
*
,
j **

EQUIPMENT—New and completely furnished dormitory, with bowling alleys,
music room and parlor for social gatherings ; library enlarged and improved ; attractive reading room ; commodioui) class rooms »nd chapel. Students have privileges
of Roch-cstj r's new Y. M, 0. A. buildinjr.

2^V /if / i f £mT *V
2

ROCI-IESTEB—A growing and prosperous city of 260,000. . Man y varieties of
religious and philanthropic work . Strong" churches with able preachers. Noted for
its Sunday Schools, Unusual opportunities foe observation and practical experience.
Pi'Ivilog-cs of the University of Rochester.'
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U
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Address all requests for catalogues , correspondence regarding admission , etc., to
CLARENCE A. BARBOUR , .President, or "to **
j . Wl . A STEWART, Dean .
¦

I

|The Eisk Teachers ' Agencies EVERETT 0. FISK & CO., Proprietors
| 2A rnrk Street , Boston , M.ihs,
' 156 Fifth AVehue., Ne\V York , x. V, .
i 809 1>Vtle*6ViUdi'iVer, B'thniii 'iiitoVn, Mn.
»

r

¦

28 i'T,Jn.'lcHr»:i Uoulevu rd , Cliiefiffo , III ,
2161 Slmttuck Avenue, Berkeley, Cnl.
M7 tVlnsoulc 'Temple , Denver , C olo.
Si6 Security Buildhip;, iyos Anueles, Cnl.
509 j ournal lUilldin 'w. rorllnncl , Oiv
. S',9 rniou A rciule, 1'ittslnim, Penn,
236U Overton I'm k C l i x 'l c, Memphis , Tetin. ,
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Say "I Saw Vour Ad in The Echo 9*
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CASIN O BOWLI NG ALLEY
POOL AND BOWLING
ALL COLBY BOYS WELCOME

.

C. A. POOLER , Pro p.

25 Silver St.

T. A. GILMAN

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
Broken Lenses Replaced
92 Main Street
WATERVILLE ,, MAINE

you need a reliable Watc h, Clock jor
ar ticle of Silverware or J ewelry , sortie ^
thin g up-to-date , bu t at a e \sonab!e price ,
IF

calha t :

HARRIMAN'S

W. L. CORSON ,

Waterville , Maine
PH OTOGRAP HIC VIEWS
Films developed and printed to obtain "best results
Kodak frames and calendar pads
COPYING , AND,, ENLARGING.
THE PLA CE WHERE
COLBY STUDENTS

For Good Service
order

66 Main Street

ARE satis fied

earl y at

McCALLUM f S

Everything Electrical

Agents . (or Conklin , Moore and Waterman .
Fountain Pen»
Books and Stationery ——-—

Study Lamps of all kinds

Central Maine Power Co.
(JOME TO

Dunbar V Dru g Store
FO R YOUR DRU G STORE WANTS

Waterville , Maine

The
._

Medical
School
ADDISON S. THAYER , Doan

10 Peerin g Street: ,
Portland , Maine
The place , to get
your j GWewy is at

S. RUSSAKOFF

104 Main St.

Satisfaction guara nte ed

Colby Memorabilia*
Pennants and Seals

To make your room
Cosy and Homelike

118 Alain Street

H. L. KELLE Y & CO.

Waterville

'¦ Pict ure . Framing * Special ty

130 Main Street

Waterville , Maine

HORAC E PUR INTO N CO.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Manu facturers of Brick
Esti mates furnished . on. application. . .
Head office at Waterville , M aine-.,

College of Law
Universit y of Maine
For catalog* «ddx«u
DEAN W. E. WALZ , BANGOR , MAINE

Day fit Smiley CM.
• ¦•

CONTR ACTORS AND BUILDER S
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Jobbing Prom ptly.. Att«hd» d^to
' • ' Shopi opp osite City Ha ll,,;
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Fron t Stfaet '

THE COLLEG E SUFPLY STORE I
IRA CREELMAN, '19

Text Books

Foun tain Pens

EVERETT GROSS, '21

Banners

Stationer y

Scrap Books

A GENERA L COLLEGE SUPPLY
E A T AT

4i

Harmon 's Electric Cafe

83 Main St., Cor. Common and Main
(Upstairs)
ALSO HARMON 'S PARK SQUARE LUNCH l (Next to City Halt)

SlbVBR tHB fATBR

Hift h e Class Movin g Picture©

OH U

Cold WMtker Drinks and Goodies

HAG ER'S For Me

-• rf

Harris ' Domestic Baker y

THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR CAKE, COOKIES,
ETC., FOR LUNCHEON
Wate rville, Ma ine

Wattrville , Maine
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Natty clothes cut with style and made for durability. To order. Pressing and repairing1.
Prompt Service.
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CASH MERCHANT TAIL OR

98 MAIN ST.
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E. Ii, EMER Y

Ston e's ibr Me.

122 Main Street ,

?

<

REDINGTON & COMPA NY
House Furnishers
)
FURNITURE , CARPETS , r CROCKERY ,
Studen t Work a. Special ty
WATERVILLE , ME.
SILVER STREET ,

IW Cream , Sodas , Hot Drinks and Sandwiches
Specialty—Home " Made Candies.

?
.

j j
j '

133 Main Street

64 Temple St.,

.

<

MER CHANT
TAILOR
,
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2 SILVER STREET

.

,EMERY-BHOVV1^ i COMPANY

Department Store

ices • in keeping
The store that sells only reliable goods^ of -guaranteed qualit ies at pr
with safe and sound store keeping princi ples
Ladies ' Custom Tailorin g a Specialty

M^ ate ^ rville, Maine

IX^r^nvMfl^
VI CT R OLAS

Wa tervill e, Maine

S. A . & A B. GREEN CO .
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Coal and Wood
^aieifville s

GEORGE K. BOUTELLE , Preside nt
CHARLE S Mc GANN, Cashier yC;./; : " .
>^^w

; '^
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tr an sacts a general bankin g busines s
Paya , 4 p er cent inter est in Savin gs Depar tment
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Elmwood

Hotel

R* ^

•% ! Main Street
Phone 30

Mai ne

-

Qftrantr Nattonal iBank
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' AUGUSTUS OTTE K

Manufacturer

of Brea d, Cake and Crackers

WATE R VILLE , MAINE
Tel. 126

89-4 1 Temple Stree t

I T h#yGOLl>©OE Sfcore
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Kuppenheimer

Glothes

Boys, when you make a purchase in this store it is done
with the understanding that it must be worth the price
paid'. If for any reason same proves otherwise your
money is gladly refunded.

THE I
. H. DUNHA M CO.
Home of Guaranteed Clothes.

64 MAIN ST.,
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WATERVI LLE

G. S/ F LOOD CO.,
":•

¦¦ . , ,

.'r Shipper s aiid dealers in all kinds of

• '

an ^J Bituminous Coal

:: Anthracite

—
::

, ; Abo Wood , Lime, Cement ,^ fla ir, Brick , and Drain 'Pipe
Down ¦ Town 6ffle« , S. .

WHITCOMB CO.
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